
I utant relief for babies nnd
r for tired mothers In a warm bath with
CirttouitA 8Ar, uut n tingle nppllcatlnn at

tutt'RA (ointment), tho great akin euro.
The only spo -- :y ami economical treatment
I.ir ltchlnp, l) irii.ng, bleeding, scaly, and
j lmjly humors or tho akin, scalp, and Llood.

Eutlcura
Ii f& thrMjfhMitthfl vnrM. Potter Dtno add CniK.
lOAUt'utti nMATiow, Solo I'rnnrle torn. Bo ton.

UfcJr,'HtfwtyCuitItrv Liahy Humor," milled frf.

BABY BLEMlMESTwwtAWAP.11'

HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARYSPEC1FICS

600 PAQE BOOK MAILED FREE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding DO cts.
licariinitts'HiD. co. i ror.niitism Jrt. 8U.,KwVorli

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over AO yonrs, tho only
successful remedy.
$1 per viator S vials andlarce vlalpowder,for $8

8otl bj Profit,!,, or lent poitrl4 on rttlpl of price.

UUXrilUlttS' BCD. 10., Cor.lTIMaa lobaSU., Mow York

For sale at Povlnsky' drug store, 28Kftet
Centre street

MADE IVIE A MAN
AJAX TABLETS rOSITlVELY cuius
A.U Ntrvoua Jiiea Failing Mem-

oir. impotencT.&IeepleMneBi, etcv coqmk!
hj Abuse and other Excewies and Indlt- -

cretlous. Th nuiohlif atttl turrt,
restore Lmt Vitality in old or yoan, and
nt a man lor agy, Dnvinwi or ioi riaw,
rrvvant Intanftr and Conaamptton if

Van In llm Triolf nmf aiiAwN ImmndiAtfl lmDrOTS
meat ana eneaw a uuius wjoro an otnt n mu, in.
riit upon hariTut tho geiralne AJax Tablets, They
can oared thousands and will cure yon. we Ble a
poalttre written (tuaranto to effect n cure In each case
or refund the money. Trice 60 cenV ir nackace, or

Upackanoa (fnll treatment) for $5Jw. li mall. In
plain wrapper, npon receipt of jirlce. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., "gSSSflfr

For sale in Shenandoah, !'., at A. Wesley's
ami jvirnn's, Draggisr.

iViVMYmuitl
iEXTH

5W uo CFKEDTC ATO'w"THEtl'
CJLTON'3 'SZIXHLIZER

Turei ceneral or oeelnl debility, wakeful
ness, epermatohaja, emissions, Impotency,
Daresls, etc Corrects tunctlonal disorders.
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
ctrenzth where former weakness prevailed. Con

i CurS io Quick, and Thorough- -

Pat'l be deuivtd ly imitationx: insist on
C ATOM'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed i! your dme-gi-

doe. not have it. Price 1 1 per plrge, 6 for $5,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, eta., free and conBdentisL
Send ua stalementof case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO.. D03T0N. MA0.
Sold at Klrlin'fl ..drug store, Shenandoah, In

Alt. ANSY PSLLS!
CRUt. 3 SkTZ AUO SURE. S'.HQ 4C. FURM,VOMAh'S 3AFI

Foi Povtniky's drug; Btortt,
Centre street.

Wanted An Idea of
Who

Liunir
noine

can

Kiiflieui'
simple
thlflit

Protect your idenn thT mnv lirlni vu weitltti
JO

fieyi. Washlneton, U. C. for their $i.8u) prUo oltui
ana list ot VTU uuuurua iituui.iuii nauivu

1T AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tiiin.Tii'iiNDiiriV.OMAN'S KEXlbF.a Alwuvamromntind rrthhle. Arvvt Imitations,n - fj- -t rinii'i TmiT 1'n.i.ianrl lAVK H HIH KTS

M JV Ama alnrra nr irnt illrt Ct (Ullti,(t I. Witt. 11.
Vzarj rCAToir Hpm Co, Boatoo.MtM. Onrbook,4c

For sale at Ktrlln's drus store and Shenandoah
Urujj store.

duchiell univmin
John Howard Harris, Presidont.

College, with four courses of
tudy leading to degrees ; Academy

a preparatory school ; Indies' In
stitute. a remind boarding scliool
Music School' for both sexes ; and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a

THE SUN.
The first cl American Newspn

pcrs, CHARLES A. J)ANA,l$ilUar.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, latt and all the time

forever.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. Hew York.

mm HASB RESTORES
iloti ulHiuuint otlor flMl liult

For sale by Shenandoah Drut. Store, Klrlln )
Drue Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety aoftniss of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thcte who uaa fcuuoMi'a
Oompleiioa fowder.

A RAGY TIE.

Old Fashioned Froo Fight at the
llOHlllllg Coiivontloii.

BEYANISM AND PKBE
SILVER ABE ENDORSED.

In tho Mix-u- p Delogatos Aro Pushed
Off tho Stage, Thrown Out

of Windows, and Revol-

vers Aro Drawn,

The proceodln&B of tho Democratic
Rtate convention, held at Reading last
week, have caused everyone calling
himself a Democrat to hluah with
hams. Never before In the Rtate were

such disgraceful scones enaoted by a
representative body of men. The whole
proceeding Indicates not only tho de
plorable lark of leadership, but the
complete disintegration of the Demo-
cratic party In Pennsylvania. When
such grave differences of opinion exist
In a political party that require a free
light and general knockdown to settle,
It 1b time for the self respecting and
conseTvatlve element of that party to
seek guidance and acquire affiliation
elsewhere. This thousands of Demo
crats will do this fall, and It would not
be mirprlalng to see the Republican
majority even greater than last year.
They feol outraged that their party
leaders cannot seat delegates and adopt
a platform without engaging In a freo
fight and nourishing revolvers, the riot
only ceasing when a detachment of
policemen appeared on the scene.

The platform adopted endorses Bryan
and free sliver, and the gold Demo-
crats of the Rtate lire In a huff. They
are so Incensed that they discussed the
advisability of placing a separate ticket
In the Held, but finally decided not to
make an expensive and hopeless light
at this time. This means that thou
sands of them will quietly vote the Re
publican ticket.

We print below from some leading
papers comments on the late Demo-
cratic, free sliver, free fight, Bryan- -
Garman convention:

It Uocnmo Hopoloss Lunacy.
From tho Philadelphia I'roiM.

"There are Republicans who are In
clined to criticise their party, but their
criticisms are silenced In the face of
such an exhibition as the Democratic
state convention gave on Tues
day. Here met the leaders the ac-
credited spokesmen and representa-
tives of the Democrats of Pennsylvania

and we have the result. A free light
that would have disgraced a collection
of roughs In the worst ward of tho
city. In fact, such a disorderly and riot
ous meeting would not have been per
mitted In Philadelphia. The police
would have pulled tho fighting dele
gates out of the hall as soon as they
became riotous. The presence of an
efficient DOlIce force in and around a
conventlonls much objected to by some
people as an Interference with the
rights of citizens. It does prevent free
fights such aB characterized the Reading
convention. We have never seen that
the police Interfered with free speech or
a free vote.

It may be claimed that It was an un
ruly minority which changed the con
ventlon hall Into a bedlam and the
delegates Into a shouting, struggling
mob. It was tho triumphant majority,
however, that In this year of grace re-

affirmed the allegiance of the Demo-
cratic party of Pennsylvania to the
broken and discredited Idol of free sll
ver. What was folly last year with hard
times and GO cent Bllvor dollars became
hopeless lunacy with the Improving
times, dollar wheat and 40 cent dollars.
'We aro firmly and unalterably op
posed,' says the platform, 'to the single
gold standard, which has been the dl
rect cause of the financial distress that
has followed upon our peoplo since Its
adoption.' This rot and falsehood ae-

eclved some voters last year. It has
been disproved by events. We had sup-
posed no one would be silly enough to
put It forth seriously this year. We had
not yet henrd from the uarman-uu- f
fey wing of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania.

"The Democratic party has been often
compared to a man riding backwards
In the cars and seeing nothing until It
Is past. This comparison does not ap
ply to the Democratic party of Penn
Bylvanla, ns It Implies some progress;
but the Reading platform ahows the
party standing hopelessly still with Us
face set to the everlasting night, only
solicitous to drive out of the party all
who appear to bo less blind and stupid
than the rest.

"It Is unfortunatp In some respects
for the Republican party In Pennsyl
vanla that It Is denied the stimulus and
discipline which an Intelligent and well
directed opposition party would give it,
Tho Republican majority lias been--

steadily Increasing year by year nntl
It has reached 300,000. There are soma
Republicans who think that this Is big
enough and that any more wouia do
superfluous. The Reading Democratic
convention did what It could to make
the Republican majority go beyond
even the superfluous."

Iloiiiocrntlo T'rlnolplPH Vindicated
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

We read In some of the free silver
papers that claim to be Democratic
that Democratic principles have been
vindicated by the Reading convention.
What we're the principles upheld In this
somewhat Interesting gathering?

First of all there was a theft of dele
utiles, a pure steal. What particular
Dumocratlc principle was Involved In
this thievery?

Then thsr was mob law. There will
be some Democrats tp protest that mob
law 1 not a fundament! doctrine of
the Democratic party.

Then there was gag rule, and vUfity
t. Nothing like free speech was

permitted. If gag rule Is a part of the
Deinoortfo belief then It was surely
upheld.

The convention want wild oyer the
dlllloneet dollar. This must );s 4 nw
principle, ior oniy a year ago tna uem,
ocratlo convention knew nothing of It,

The whirlpool rapids of free sliver
have been gathering many queer things
In their embraoe. All tho dlssatlifled
elements In America havo turned up
somehow In this vortex. It Is curious,
but nevertheless true, that It there Is
a cranklsm or a erase It 1b sure to be
found revolving around free, sliver,

Find an anarchist, and you discover a
free silver man. All free silver men are
riot anarchists hy any means, but all
anarchists are free silver men. Find a
communist, and he Is an advocate of
bogus dollar, Scratch the baok of a
Ponullst. and you uncover rree suver,
Those unique persons who believe In
troVernment pawnshops, wnere every
thing grown In the soli can be placed
In hock, are afl sincere followers of
Brvanlsm. Those who oppose law and
oder and the courts, aro the loudest

BloodHerveFood
F'orWenk nnd Run Down People.

UfUtT IT IQ I Thorlchcstofnll restorn
VV lilt I II IOI tlva fnnda. Iincnuas ft re--

laces the essentials of life that are ox-a- m
E led by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perform It creates tolld flesh,
nruscie nnu airongui. ino nerves uemg
made strong the brain becomes nstlve nnd
lean It restores loatvltallty, stops all watt-lD- g

drains and weakness In either sex, nnd
aa a femnlo regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or Uvo boxes 52.00. Druggists or by mail.
wo can ueip you. auvico anu uook, ireo.

Wrlto Us About Your Cnso.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1SU Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

shoUters for dishonest money.
For n year the Democratic party of

Pennsylvania has been sailing down the
rapids. It has reached Its legitimate
end at last In the deadly whirlpool, with
Mr. Garman as Its pilot. The party
might have weathered the gales of No-

vember had It only been true to Itself
and collected Its scattered remnants
for a new trial, but It never can re
cover from the wreckage which Mr.
Garman has brought upon it.

Somo May Ilnvo Boon Anarchists.
From tho Willlamsport Bulletin.

The disgraceful scenes attending the
Democratic state convention at Read-
ing have aroused the Indignation of all
law abiding, conservative voters who
respect deoency even In politics. When
men sent to represent a district In a
state gathering become drunk and dis-
orderly, draw revolvers and have to be
thrown bodily from the stage it Is no
wonder people of sensitive feelings
blush with shame. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania Is to be pitied for some
of the material that composed the
membership of that convention. It was
more like a gathering of the lawless
and Inclined some to the belief that a
few anarchists succeeded In getting
themselves elected as delegates. Let
us hope that state political conventions
of the futuro will not be attended by
such disgraceful scenes.

Too Shrowtl to Bo Slnughtorod.
From tho Philadelphia Rocord.

The logical candidates who should
havo been named for auditor general
and state treasurer by the Reading
convention were Garman and Guftey.
They nre both hustlers, as extreme In
their views aB the platform which was
made to represent their views. They
are both men of reputation and sub
stance and of engaging personality. But
visionary As they are on the money
question, and bold as they arc In push
Ing forward other men to stand the
hazard of the die whilst they deal the
cards, they are too shrewd to lead
where they bid others follow. They
devolve the leadership upon RItter and
Brown. Should these gentlemen de
cline the honor thrust upon them the
Rtate committee should take no denial,
but straightway put Garman and Gut- -
fey In the Held.

They are .the logical candidates.

Celebnitf il leittalo
I'owdfirs never fall.
1J.ua Laait declare lime

r Biwt tira,nr falllnfl
with Tanty id rennyroyal rule aod other Ukr
reined le), Alwari buy the beit and avoid ginp- -

mmtment. Guaranteed lupcrlor to all otber, iwmmn
ie best in me mri, a mo.i. iiuuuuuuitiva.
IX Rfik lUr. imerton.MM.

A Handsome Complexion
la ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. Pozzohi's COUrLBXIOH l'OWDHK
gives It.

Why ate

CORK
SHAVINGS

being advertised ?

Becnuse there are enough sold to
show that people like them for
beds ; nnd every one ought to
know it.

Have you tried them?
Your dealer has them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Every man's
wife wh has

(.asBSKav irienas uscdSEELIQ'Sflcan tell you

f r 4bout Sool- -t knows a good
g'9. This admix- - drink.Tryiton

ture improves cheap husbandcoffee and makes your
8 you a dellcloui orini. '

for little money. 3c. a pack-- 1

g ajre grocers.

Complete

Aim

How to Attain It"

A Wonderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only, una
copy may be had tree,
sealed, la plain envel-
ope, on application.

3 ERIE MEDICAL CO..
64 Niagara St.

1 BUFFALO. N. Y.

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

, , t Agent and Bottler of . . .

lIl'S LA6ER sb

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203"W. Goal Street,

SHENANPOAH, PA

Eczema
Ml Her Life

Mr. rt. n. Tenkins. of LHhonia. Ga.,
says that his daughter, Ida, inherited n
severe case of Bciema, which the usual
mercury and potash remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year she was treated
with various medicines, external appli-
cations and internal remedies, without
result. Her sufferings were Intense,
and her condition prcw steadily worse.
All the blood remedies uid not

seemtc reacniiie dis-
ease at all until S.
S.S. was piven, when
on improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with fav-

orable results, nnd
now she is cured
sound and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved
from what threat

ened to blight her life forever.
S.S.S. guaranteed purely vegetable)

cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu-
matism, or any other blood trouble.

It is a real blocd remedy and always
cures even after all else falls.

A Real Blood Remedy,
Take a blood remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.

Our books
on blood and
skin diseases
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

fasoldnndor positive Written Guarantee,

denco. Nervousness, Lassitude all Brains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Kxccssivo Do of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At etoro or by mail, $1 a
box, six for $3; with written cunrnntco to
euro or reruml money. Maniple iacuago, containing llvo dnysr treatment, with full
instructions. 25 enntn. Onu anmnlQ only cold to
each person. At atoro or by mail.

CSTRcd Label Special
Extra strength.

For imrjotoncy. liosa otxv
PmffiT. FiO&t KInnhnnrl. tlSWL Hrorilitv or ItAironnoRfli.

.l n box: six for 15. with

'in rnirntn Sftfivn. A,ntn
BCFOBEor bymall. fKfL

For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drug: Store.

DR. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

unenniy licumue, jifneiu fikiiinil AdvcrtIalnc'Mieclnllit.Inrhlla..tt.a
onlOrttdunto & JCetfUtcretl with iVJ
years rracticaitv nix yeitri jiuiihiui
Experience In Germany, notwlthitnnd
Inirwkut others fiiliely ml vert tie.
Nervous Debility SliSaiWlilK
lnl 1laenaa Permanently Cured In

4 to 10 Jlays. .Stricture, Varicocele and
Dl nnn nnicnil rrmmry or Dccoimuri, tuauuluuu I uijuii by entirely upw menu pi'
filmlvfilvinTriwn.ln !Ki tn ftrt rlAVM. ons of
YOUTH AND LOSS OF PO BR. bmalL
ihrunken Oraanaj-'iiUi- t Restored, cndStwoccnt

stamps ror dook "'J.rmi umv trtiometiicni
book advert icd giving volnablo information and

old alnKloortnurrledand
those content ilatlnGrninrrlnKe and 1st heonly
book that expoaea unmerciful Fake Iiitltttteit
Klectrloltelt nwlndlci, Former follow
BufTeror'a freo advlco & freo prescription humhiitci
and AdvertUlniT lloctors with tbelr Take
ffiiarottteea & professed knowlctlRQ & cxpcrlcnco
which they uo nut lUHotfJH M.vm cau iruiu uv an
hazard) uwlllBftTeyoufromfainnelntottiahandct
fl quarts ana prrtenners. lioara a any muui (.yct

11 jiouraiorexaminai-ioavu-
treatment pfocftiled incurable and unmrorojia
tiuw 4&"y from 10 tott. Vedi and Bat. nlKhts (i
to 10. For aworn teatlraonlnUscocvery fcjfltur

dar VUiftv. Tlmc, Treatment hy may.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
KIIU Roaches, Picas. Moth, and neH'iis N'
pul.onnn.i won't stain, l,areo IniHIos, at Orng.
gl.ts and crocurg, cents,

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 31lTEMnmt 1, 1807.

Trains learo Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
iu, oo, i vo uoia.ru., x2im, a iu snuuui... U O ,A n n.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.

o no, 00 a. m., J2 iw nnu a iu p. ru.
For Kenning anu ruiiaueipnia, wceK uays.

2 10, 5 80, 7 05 a.m., 13 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m. Sun-
days. 2 10 a. m.

For 1'ottnvllle, week days, 2 , 7 05, a. m., qnd
12 83, 8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

ForTamaouaand Mahanov Cltv. week dava.
210,580, 70S a, m., 12 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. tu.

For Wllllamsnort. Hunhlirv and TwUhnri-- .
wets uay.. a ao, oo, ii uu a. m.. ana 7 so p. inSundays. 3 25 a. m.

For Malianoi Plane, weekdavs. 2 10. 8 25. KM.
7 05, 0 51, 11 SO a. m 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 35, 0 55 and
ii w V x". ouimuy., i iv, jo a. ui.

For Aahland and Shnmokln, weok days, 8 25.
5 35.7 05. 1130 a. m.. S07. 725 and 8 55 n. m
Hundays. 8 25 a. m.

rufuaiiiuiure. , uaiiiiiKbuii unu iiitj trees v
II. iO. It. It.. ihrouKh trains leu", ltetllnK
lernunai, ruiiaueipnia, tr, a: k. 1 K.) as 3 20,
7 55. 11 24 a. ni.. 8 10 and 7.27 n. Hundava.
3 20,7 00,1125 a.m., 8 48 and 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chens-n-

streets station, week days, 10 30 a. in. 12 20,
!4iootup,ru. Dununya, i tw, o jo p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., ana 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Bunuaya, a uu p, in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
uays, a ou, v iu a,m.. i cu unu . iM in.

Leave 1'lilladelnhU. lteadlnir Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 86, 10 10 a. ra. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 80
p. ru. aanoays, it ou p. sn.

Leave IteadlnkT.week days. 1 85. 7 10.1003. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 18, 6 00 and 8 30 p. m. Sundays, 135
a. m.

Leave Pottavllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

t .... 'f.. ... .... .. Hub..l.v. RIB a jo It no n
ru., 1 85, 5 51, 7 30 and 0 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
A. in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30,8 45,
v m ii a. ru., ia, (, q if, i anu iu uv p,
Sunday.. 12 3. 8 4S a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week day., 12 OS, 2 40,
4 00 880,934. 1Q3C), 1159 a. in., 233, 532, 6 38,
7 67, 10 32 m. Sundays, 13 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

sheave wiiuamspors, weea: uaya, 7K, io ju a
in., a uu auu u uu p, m. Bunuaya, ii uu p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Obeatnut atreet war and
bouiu airecswnaii ior Atlantic uty.

imMwj. iiiiiiiHiui aw, v w, tvtu u. iu.,(Saturday only, 1 30) 2 00, S 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 40
p.m. Accommodation, 800 a. m., 5 00, 080
p. m.

Sundays Kinross. 7 30. 8 TO. 900. 10 00 a. m,
Accommodation, 800 a. m., 4 45 p. m. $1.00
excursion train to foot of Mississippi Ave.,
7 00 a, in. dally.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantloand Arkansas avenues.

Weekday BxpreM, 7 00, 745, 9 00, 1015, a.
m., 8 80,530,730, 9 80 p.m. Accommodation,
4 25, 8 lia. in., 405 p. m.

SurHlaye-axpr- a,4 00, 8 00, 600, 700, 780,
8 00, 9 30 p. nt. Accommodation, 7 IS a. m.. 6 08
p. in. tl.00exour.lou train from foot of Mlt.1-alpp- l

Ave., only, wetkdaya, 6 00 p. iu , Sunday,
0 10 p. ni.

Parlor Car on all express trains.

Anothor Ofilolftt Warning Sont Out

From Washington,

THE SITUATION IS APPALLING.

According to tlio f.otter of n Govern-
ment Ofllrlnl Now In Alaska tlry Mm!
ItliHli For tho aold l'lolils Sltoulil Ho
Htoppod nt Onoo.

Washington, Sspt 8. The treasury
department today mads public the fol-
lowing letter received from a trovern-ine- nt

oftTolnl now In Alaska on the way
to the srohl ileitis; statliiff at the same
time that the writer, whose name Is
withheld, had been 12 years In the
service and was thoroughly reliable:

"I daern it my duty to write you on
a subject that does not come strictly
within my line of duty, as it trenches
somewhat upon the functions of the
treasury department. I have had a
lonfr talk with Mr. Ivey, collector of
customs for Alaskn, who Is at present
nt Skaguay, three miles below here.
The Skaguay trail Is the most largely
used overland route (though by no
means the best) to the Klondike. Ivey
informs me that there are now be-
tween tidewater and the lake some-
thing like 4,000 people and about 2,000
horses. The commander of one of the
vessels now at Skaguay states that
16 vessels are chartered to land oar-go- es

at that place between now and
Sept. IS, and that the number of pas-
sengers will average 200 to each ves-
sel, making 3,200 more people who will
attempt to go In this fall.

"I have talked with some of the most
experienced traders and miners In this
vicinity, and' they are unanimous In
the prediction that not over 20 per
cent of this vast number will get
through to Dawson before winter sets
In. The other 80 per cent will be caught
on tho trail, and those who survive and
get back to tidewater will have to win
ter at Skaguay or return south. If
the rush continues two weeks longer
hundreds will Inevitably perish on the
trail, which Is extremely dangerous
after the first of October.

"The postmaster and Indian ttader at
this place (Mr. Heron) states that more
than a thousand men have gone up the
Chtlcnot Pass during the paBt 30 days,
and that 700 of them, aro still this side
of the lake (21 miles from here). Ves-
sels are arriving every day or two, and
at the present rate of influx another
thousand will enter the trail by Sept.
10. Mr. Heron Is of the opinion that
not more than 20 out of a hundred will
get through, and he says this trail Is
tar more dangerous than the Skaguay
after the snows set In. He says If the
rush continues another week the re-

sultant loss of life will be appalling.
I attach the greatest weight to what
he says, for the reason that It Is to
his pecuniary Interest to have as many
as possible come this way, yet he ad
vises an Immediate stoppnge of the
stampede.

It Is difficult to suggest a way to
stop thlB Inrush of people, but Mr. Ivey
Intimates that If the Inspection rules of
the treasury department were properly
enforced It would materially decrease
the number of passengers on the In-

coming vessels. Nearly every vessel
that arrives here brings twice as many
passengers ns tho law allows It to
carry, and many of them ar condemn
ed craft which have been fitted up for
this trade. Mr. Ivey will no doubt lit
once present the facts outlined above
to the proper authorities, and I merely
give them to you for your Information.
The situation Is appalling, and It is Im
possible for me adequately-t- o describe
the mail rush for the gold fields. I had
no conception of Its Immensity until I
saw.

"I have talked with several men who
havo recently arrived here from the
Klondike, two of whom left there less
than 30 days ago. They unanimously
agree that, while there Is a rich gold
field there, tho facts do not not Justify
the present stampede, and they say
there Is bound to be much suffering and
actual starvation. Provisions are al-

ready Boaree and the prices of many
articles absolutely prohibitory In the
ense of a man of ordinary means."

If you have ever seen a little child In a nar.
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you havo
boon annoyed by a constant tickling In tho
throat, you can nppreclato tho vnluo of One
ounuto uougu uuro, wuioli gives quick ro--
iiui. v. ii. jiugenuuou.

Mumc U10.
Madrid, Sept. 8. The sentence to 40

years imprisonment passed on uarrll,
the anarchist who attempted to as-

sassinate Chief of Police Portas nnd
Assistant Chief Telxldor on Friday
evening last, at the request of the pros
ecutor, has been altered to that Qf

death. The defense urged that ten
years' Imprisonment wovjld b,e adequate
punishment for tne aacuseq.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Yortjliinstan. Ind

"Sun,'-'-' writes: "Von liajp. a, Yulua,ld.o pro-
scription in Electric JlHtcyu, anil I ran cheer,
fully recommend it for Constipation and
Sick npndnche, and as n general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Amiio Stohlo, 085
Cottage Qrnvo Avo., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat or (litest food, had a
backouho which uovor left her and folt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters rostnrod her health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Cot a
tiottio at A Yvasieyg urug store.

Thrown From Tier tTirrluge to DmnJi
Altoona, Pa., Sept. 8. While George

Moore, a farmer, of Scotch Valley, and
his daughter. Miss Clara, aged 20, were
driving on Ninth street, this city, on
Monday evening, the horses ran off,
throwing both occupants out of the
wagon. Miss Moore was severely cut
on the head and suffered Internal In
Juries, which resulted In her death yes
terday. Mr. Moore escaped with slight
injuries.

Uacklen's Arutoa Salve.
Tho best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, moors, salt rnenm, lever sores,
131131. UUai'lOtl 1MUUO, VUIIUWIUB) VW.UD,
all skin ertiriHons. ami DOiHvely eures nllas.
or jo pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or raony refunded. Price
36 cents par box. ur aaio nv a. wasioy,

Ueuorui i.oiiuri.i'uui' - ('i mi.
Atlanta, Sept. 8. General James

Longstreet, the famous Confederate
commander, and Miss Ellen Dortch,
assistant state librarian, were married
here today. Immediately after the
marriage General and Mrs, Longstreet
left for Porter Springs, a north Georgia
resort, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-d- and get a pack
age of QIUIN-O- . It takes tho place of
cottee at about 1 the cost It Is a food drink,
full of health, and ran be given to the
children ae well ae the adult with great
benefit. It I made of pure grains anil looks
and tastes like tho finest grades of Moolut ur
Java oo lies. It satisfies everyone. A eup of
uratti-- u it better for the system than a
tonlo, because its benefit Is permanent. Wlir.t
eofTee breaks down GihIu-- builds up. Ask
your grocor tor Uraiu-U- . 15c. and 25c.

l tove'i young
r - I dream is one turn! I fills the heart

i with ntensest joy.
Sometime the
happy dream is
r ' 8 '.i 0 1!

qnently, it Is net
In many cnos lnv-

ina; younK cnupies
fall short of true
married happinras
nrcntue ot tin

of the
s oung wife. A wo.
man who la tor-
tured by pains dnc
to weakness and
disease of the or-
gans that are dis-
tinctly feminine,
ennnot be an ami
able and helpful
wife. Trouble of
this nature rack
the nervea with
pain and sap the
atrensrth. ITndet

their malign Influence the most amiable and
helpful disposition will become soured. The
wife that promised to be a cheerful, capable
nnd willing helpmate surprise her husband
by proving a aickly, nervous, fretful and
helpleae Invalid. This unfortunate outcome
of "Love's young dream" may be pre-
vented or remedied by resorting to the right
medicine for troubles of this nature.

The right medicine is Dr. Pierce's l'avorlte
Prescription. Over 90,000 women have said
so In unsolicited letters to Its discoverer
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-
tute, at Buffalo, N. Y. The " Favorite Pre-
scription" acts directly upon the organs
that make wifehood and motherhood possi-
ble. It makes them strong and healthy. It
allays Inflammation and soothes pain. It
relieves the strain upon the nerves. It pre-
pares for motherhood and insures the health
of the child. All medicine dealers sell it.

" I take pleasure," write Mrs. Jessie Knlfer, of
Itulogy, noequeCo , Texas, "in wriVngvotiagain.
I am In better health than I have been in six
years. I think your medicine Is the beat In the
wotld. I hope every woman who la afflicted as I
was will take it. Your ' Favorite Prescription '
has saved my life. I was not able to get up when
I was skk until I began to take your medicine. I
cannot thank you enough for what you have done
for me. You can use my statement as you like."

Constipation is the cause
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure it They neve r gripe.

A gennino wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, portor and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinks
and cigars.

peijtya. Railroad.
BCnUYKILL DIVISION.

Septembkr 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah nftpr i)ia .)wi.
date for WlgRons, Gllberton, Frookvillo, Dark
Water. St. Cialr. Pottsville. lfnmburc. nmulfn
Pottatown, Fhoenlxvllle, Norrlstown sad Phil-
adelphia (Broad street station) at 5 08 and 1105
a. m. and 4 20 B. m. on week daVa. Smulnva.
6 08 a. m., 8 10 p. ni. For Pottsvlllo nnd Inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. woek days.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave iracEviiio ror Shenandoah at
10 40 a. m. and 1281. 5 41. 7 52 and 10 47 n.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Lcavo I'oiisviue ior sncnandoah al 10 15
a. in. and 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
ai iu su n. in., o io p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. (Broad atrcet ntatlnnl. fn
Shenandoah at 557, 8 35and 10 19 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. weeic days. Hundays leave at 8 50 a. m.

Leave Ilroad street station, Philadelphia, tor
nea uirs, jvsuuryt rars, ucean urove. Lon.
Branch, and Intermediate stations, OfiO, 8.25,
11.39, a. in., 8.30 nnd 4.00 p. in. week-day- Sun
days, s zr a. in.

Leave Brood Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 Oj, 4 60 " V 0 50.
7 33,8 21', 8 33,9 50, 10 21 (I)lnlnc Car), 11 01 a. m,
12 00 noon, i2M (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
DininB Curs), 140, 2 30 (Dinlnir Cor) 2), 31 50.
4 00,5110, 5 50(I)inlii(r Cnr), 000, 702,7 1.1, 1000
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays. 3 20, 4 03, 4 50, 5 15,
820.883.950. 1021. (Dinlnir CnrJ. liars a. m.
1285, 1051 Dlnlnc Car) 230 (Dlnllir; Cnr), 4 00
iiiiiiiit:u4 ruining unn,ol, o ou.llllllllig f'ur)
o ao, t us, i u. iu uu p. in.. 13 oi niulit.

KxproM for Boston without change, II 00 a m.--
,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Raltlmoro and Wnshlnuton. a SO. 7 20. a an.

10 20, 11 SI, a. ni., 12 09. 12 31, 1 13, 3 18, 4 II, 15 19
noncrcssional Limited, Dlulnu Cnr, 017. 055
Dliiini; Carl, 7 3J. Dining Car p. in , nnd 12 Ofi

nlKht week daya, Sundays, 3 80, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 28,a.m., 1200, 1 12, 4 11, t515 CoiiKresslnnal Llin- -

iMi, iiiuiiiK uuj.uao luminir ijnr, 7 31 IDIu.
Ing Cnr p. in. and 12 03 lilulit.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Ixmivo Broad street etntloii via Iselawnra river

bridge Itxprs'H, 1 15, 9 20 UO nilniitcul n. in, i Sll
Si ininuteal.UK ivo minute, 705 loo inliiute

u. m. Sunday, 1 45, 9 20 90 inlnutea a. iu., 2 38
87 minutes, 7 0.1 p. ni.
Leavo Murket street wharf Express, 5 00.

8 20, 9 40. a. in., 100 Saturdays only, 150 75
inlnutea, 3 O0.3 10 75 iiiliiiite, 4 00 (70 inln-
utea, 4 20 173 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 3 30
70 minutes p. m. Sunday, 5 00, 730, 8 00 75

minutes, 900, 945 75 minutes a. ru. S1.00
excursion train, 7 00 n. m. daily.

For Capo May, AiikIcboo, Wildwood and IlullrBeach Express, 9 00 a. m., 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 v ni.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. KawwhIoii,
7 00 a. m. dally,

ForSpaJslo City. Ocean City, Avalon nndStono Harbor Express, 91Qa- - m.,a30,420. BOO
m ,w.ck aa- - Sundays, 850 a. m. Mjeur-slo-

a. m. drill v.
For Somera Point Express, 700. 820. 940a. m.,luO,B4,5 00,6So p. m. week daySuiKlavs, is W, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 0 45 n. m.

M,t. IIIFTUU1STO, J. Ii. WOOIl,
- i vtcii i itumi u r Ags.

KIRLIN'S

ANDY

io
50

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED !
pl and liooaitt fr d. M'l hums pv ( i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JjK. W. II. YIKOST,

tmfntiTM s ti v ennrrnntjiiajiiihiliw oujvueuu.
Graduate ami Late Resident House Hargeen

the University State of T. Y.

llRAnquAsmnts: Hotel Franey, Shonandoab
THItKK YEAR COURSE.

Call night or day promptly responded

Q 8. PIHLI.1PS, St. D.

Office: 80 West Centre stieet.
Can lie consulted nt all hour.

M. Bl'ItKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Ofllee Rgnn building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMKHOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa,

Jfl W. miORMAKHK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF JOHNjJONHS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Loek Box Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the be.1

masters ii London and Paris, will give lesson
on the rtolln. mandolin, Ami vnrat onii,,..
Terms reasonable, Addresa In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler Shenandoah.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

-- THIS i

THE TIMES llio most
circulated nnd widely rend newspaper pub--
lished In IVnnsvlvniilr J IS UIHCU8910U oi pui
He men ami public measures is In the Interest
oi puiiiic integrity, noncst ana
pnwperous industry, nnd it knows no party
or iiersonal alloKianco In treating public
Issues. In tho broadest and best sense a
family nnd general newspaper.

THE TIMES mfl to have tho largest
circulation by deserving It, nnd claims that it
is unsurpassed in nil the essentials of a great

newspaper. Specimen copies ofany edition will bo sent freo to any, one send-
ing their nddress.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, J3.00 per annum: 11.03

for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by carrier for G cents week.
SUNDAY' EDITION, 82 large, handsome
pagtw 221 columns, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per an-
num j 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
cq.w per niinuni ; ou cent per

Addros all letter to

the: Tirvii
PHILADELPHIA.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular elTerveeeent nnd stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headache, often aecumulato from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

lllllitiHt!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniiMiii(iiiii,iii!ii,iiiiiiiiiiiiili::(iiiijii'iiiiiii:,ii

WOffiFN WHO READ
:

aro proKroflm'B anil keep informed . i
tho World'ri Progross. Tim wl! n.- -

forniwl and tlirifty IIoiiHu-vr- : ii wnl Z
always keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT
In Hie liouse. as a stttntlartl rtuutnly fur
S.ntlii8, Brulbefl, Cnuniw, tlnmiii:i"il.,iu, .
and all aches and palim

Price 25 cts. and 60 els. pri bottle.
Prepared by H. I. HACKEII & C J., Piiito4rlhU. t :

FOE SALE -

wlllllllillHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIlK''' lllllllllllllllllllllllllJIHIinillilll! uttiit ,i

EVERY WORHaN
3oatimea neeli a reliable, monthly--, recaUUnsr madlctM. Only harm. ma ft&4

the jiarMtdrtifra should bo uod. If yoa wuttbo Uit g)t

Dr. P&ai's Pennyroyal Pill.i
Ther are prompt, aala and certain In result Tbe aa!ne (Dr. l'wl's) never sUun.
nelat fjeBtaaywhw. 81.00, Addles, ill Mibkiixk Co., ClT4ml, O.

For.Sale at

sassaanossts

25

I1I.1M.

05,

metropolitan

per

month.

which

Drue Store, Shenandoah, ra.

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTSt

i of roaslipatlon. Casrarata an the Ideal Ijs-J- ,
. ip or npe. hut raase e.isy natural results. Sinm-- irlr.iao. Hm.lrml. Cm., orNi-- rk. ait

CUREC0HSTIPATI0H

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO


